
confessing anything at all heldHIE DUIOLIHA WATCHMAN.

WU. H, STEWARr, Ed. and Prop
back day after the word that TH E WATC H 1Ai AN 0 REGMSwould eqd the trial.

'Joe is not in on this deal."
f tbliiked trj Tflinda?. at 130 West

Innes street.
the pale-face- d man reiterated with
insistence born of one great idea.

GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST!' "eond-claa- s matter Jan.
1806. at the post office at Salis-

bury, .-- under the act of Congress
tf Marahttd,ll78.v m..

In valuable prizes to be given
away absolutely free to the

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to fernste aliments, are urged to try Cardui, the .reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts .promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly: system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the. system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thdusands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results ftey obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.

Mrs. Jane CaTJehaa suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten yesrs. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she;

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Watchman and Record, one year , two

f apera per week, cash in advance, $l,ooperyear; six months. 50c.
TWO MOST POPULAR LADIES

FIRST PRIZE.S4LiuaT, N. 0.. Do. 6, 1911.

1 lllillKHmro $450 orchestral: Plti
JAMES B. M'HAMARA CONFESSES CRIME. May be seen at 8. PL Wilay

and W. F. Fleming's stew,
108 West Innea StjM ; nxi
door to S&yscrapex. , .1.swMK.fsays: MI was not able to do my own housework. My

stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-

ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui
VMRl tot Mcdldoe Ca.Chattaooeca.TcmL,

1st tVtfW Jsti friirf ftiwa "HM Treatment for Woven. cut ire. J St

"I don't care what happens to
me."

Word that J. McNamara was
coming caused the first ripple of
excitement. He had not visited
the court room since October 11,
when the trials were begun and
the case had raached a climax.

The bailiff rapped loudly than
usual when Jndge Waller Bord-w- ell

mounted the bench. Instant-
ly silence followed.

"The people versus McNam-

ara," remarked the court, and
Attorney Lecompte Davis of the
defense arose.

"In this case," he declared,
"after long consideration we have
conclude ! to withdraw the plea
of not guilty and have the de-

fendant enter a plea of gnilty
and the like course we

intend t) p irsa with reference
to J. J . McNamara, in the case of
the people against him, wherein
he is charged with having de-

stroyed the Llewellyn Iron
Works."

Mr. Fredericks ,4Mr. J. B. Mc

Namara, will you stand up
please."

The defendant arose.
Mr. Fredericks Mr. J. B. Mc-

Namara, you have heretofore
been arraigned on this indictment
No. 6939 and have entered your
plea thereto of not guilty. Do
you now wish to withdraw that
plea of not guilty?"

The defendant "Yes, sir."
Mr. Fredericks ; 'The prisoner

tuBwers yes. J. B. McNamara,
,rou have heretofore been arraign-
ed cn this indictment as stated
efore and you have withdrawn

f ur nlea of not euiltv heretofore

. 4 S.

Acknowitdgts Bloilog Up Times Building

ud Pleads 6oilti of Murder.

Loa Angeies, Cal., Dec. 1.
James JB. MoNamara pleaded
RQiUy to murder m the first de-g- ree

in Judge Walter Bord well's
court here today. His brother
John J. MoNamra, secretary of
the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, entered a plea of hav-
ing dynamited the Llewellyn
Iron Works in Los Angeles on
Christmas Day, 1910.

James B. McNamara's confes-io- n

clears np absolutely the
tragedy of the explosion and fire
which at 1:07 o'clock on the
morning of October 1, 1910
wrecked the p'ant of The Lop

Angel9s Times at First and Broad-
way and caused the d- - ath of 21
persons For 19 of these denhs
the McNamara brothers were in

Watchman and Repord

hereby nominate as a Contestant
in your Popularity Contest.BS Nominated by

In no case will name of the nomi-- .
nator be divulged.

1 i
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MECHANICS s

in fi
Magazine

that makes
Fact

more fascinating
than

The second great corn show
for the south Atlantic states
will be held at Columbia the
llth-15t- h of December. Ten
thousand dollars will be giv-

en in prizes. A feature will
be the presence of hundreds
of boys who belong to corn
clubs.

Fiction
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN

UNDERSTAND IT"
PA GREAT Continued Story of the World'.
S Pmwmi whirh vrn mav Ivcnn at

mw
dicted and J. B. McNamara --WebsterS

New

any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

Popular MechanicsMagazine
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
2SO PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics " (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
$1JO PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

International
Dictionary

on trial specially for the murder f

Charlas J. Haggerfcy, a macninis
whose body was fouud nearer
than that of auy other to the sp t

where the dynamite was suppose
to have been placed

B )th men's sentences were set
for December 5 when it is sup-

posed District Attorney John D.

2 ask your iiewsaemier to uow you one or
I WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

1 POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

Jtredeuoks will ass tor lite im- -

entered. Do yon wish now to
plead at this time? '

Mr. Davis "At this time, yes,
sir."

Mr. Fredericks "To this in-

dictment number 6939 charging
yu with the crime of murder, do
you plead guilty or not guilty?.'"

The defendant "Guilty."
Mr. Fredericks "Gniliy, your

For Sale. One eight horse power,
upright, steam boiler and en-pi- ne;

one set of two-hors- e -- wagon
wheels with steel axels, John J.
Stewart, Salisbury, N.C. 10-2- 5 tf

A Handsome Three-Piec-e Suite of Mohogany Parlor Furniture Valued at $100.
In addUion to the above a third prize especially or the rural districts is contemplated;

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Because j Ta NE" CBEA-TIO- N,

covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only-ne-

una.brid.ged dictionary in
many years.

Because defines over 400,000
- Words; mors than ever

before appeared between two
covers. 2700 Pages, 6000

p...,,,. it is th only dictionary
with th now divided

page. A "Stroke of Geniua."

BecaS" s an encyclopedia in
a single volume.

Rira"cA it is accepted by the- - Courts, Schools end
Press as the one supreme au-
thority.

Because who knows Wins
Success. Let us tell

you about this new work.

priionment for James B. Mc-

Namara, the confessed murderer,
and probably 14 years for his
brother. The men's lives are
considered B&ved . Th great con-

tention that the Los Angeles
Times was not dynamited is dead
beyond ressnrrection or

Mall to Contest Department, Box 13, Salisbury, N. C, filled out.

50 Iree "Vote Coudoii.
This coupon wiU be received at the office and the

candidate whose name appears below will be credited
with 50 Free Votes. Not good after Dec. 19 .

Our Building Material will please yon.
Oar ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet wi'l tickle yon. Good
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,

honor. Do the court and couniel

The Following Votes
Will bk Given Fob

Old and New Subscribers
TO THE WATCHMAN & RECORD

for the defense wish to take up
Tonight as the two brothers at Une otner caBe?

together in the county j a li ret us-- The court "I will dispose of
NAME.

P. O....
CHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. Aing to see anyone or make any tu;8 matter and fix the time for Ladies I Ask your Urn
Ulinon. fRpBnrfXl'aXstatement an interest second onlj Uentence. The cort appomtB Pills in Bed and tiold metallicW

boxes, sealed with Bli
Take no other. Bn
Dranlnl. AskfnrCIl

to the occurence itself, hung tQe tim9 for pronouncing iadg ue Ribbon. y
T ofjronr

1000
2500
4Q0Q

5500
7506

$1.00..
$2.00. .

$3.00..
$4.00.
$5.00..

One year's subscription, both papers.
Two " " .

" " ' "Three .

Four " " '." " "Five .

Ten 4 " " " .

WHITE far specimen of new divided pag.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, Springfield, Mus.
Mention thi nap' civa FRF.K set ofpockst aups.

about the question with reference ment in thia oaBe a8 iq o'clook on DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 25
years known as Best, Safest. Always Rellahl

STATE

RURAL ROUTE.

DATE

I SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREto James B. MCWamara "Wny Pnesdav. th" fifth lay day of
$iaoo.... 20000did he oonfess? Deoember 1911."

To tnis opposing counsel gave , Mr FrederickB "J. J M- c-

upthe same answer. Namara. will you stand Address all Inquiries and Communications to30TJE STOREEHe confessed because be waB please?'
gUllty BUU guai d au vw i arOBfi. VI Box 13, Salisbury, N.'C.Contest is conducted by

.it," declared District Attorney Mr. Fredericks "J. J. M-c-

Fredericks. UNITED CONTEST AND ADVERTISING CO., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.Namara you have heretofore been M

i
m

"He wai ooumelled to confess arraigned on indictment No. 6955
because that was the best thing in which yon are charged with FIFTY FREE VOTES.

Above will be found a coupon entitling a contestant to fifty free votes. A

THE HOME OF

SAMPLE SHOES
BIG LINE JUST RECEIVED.

to do, in the opinicn of c:unsel," the crime oi exploding or &" f
aaid Attorney Glarenc9 S. Dar-- tempting to explode dynamite, 71 contestant may turn in as many of these free vote coupons as she likes and she is credited

"
n r.rtini an li wnnv pti onrl a rv ilirt onnnnna ffrm adtVi iaana n-- ' Trtnrow, chief counsel. "1 will say nitroglycerine, etc., in the build- - lj Willi t)U VULCB 1UI IjCIKjLI, VJltL J w ui iiibuuo lu viip uiiovj vw u. wuo iiuiu icivu iouo Ul xxxiynow that there was no other rea mgs or near one ouiiaings aaja- - i Watchman and Record and each and every coupon will count tor fifty votes. You wilr

be surprised to see how rapidly the votes count up for you.son or motive in it. I're studied cent to the Llewellyn Iron Works 71

You have been arraigned on that m There is a ballot box in tne omce oi Ihe watchman wnere votes may De deposited lorthis case for months. 16 pre-

sented a stone wall."
Darrow also denied that ex

iindictment andentered your plea i
of not guilty?" I

any contestants whom you may see fit to favor with your votes. If you cannot bring
the ballots to the office send them in by mail and the votes will be credited to the candU
dates for whom they are intended.tarnal lookinff sauarely in the The defendant "I do."

.r&.M c TV ?llS The main source of obtaining votes though is by getting prepaid subscriptions to The
QRAITJ HIDE SHOES for
every member of the family.
They will wear you 12 months.

M.r. reaericss uo you wisn j
Watchman and Record, old ones renewed or new subscriptions. For scale of votes see

face he charges that the recent ar
rest of Burt H. Franklij, an in
estigator employed by the de

now at this time to plead to the 71
I advertising page in this issue.mindictment?" a Subscription books are turnished tne contestants, it ycu nave net already received.fense and two others with him, IS

I-- same call at the office here and you will be supplied with them at once.rne aeienaani x ao. m
Mr. Fredericks "J. J. M-c- tImight have precipitated a situ

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF CONTEST.
Rule 1. All money obtained by the contestants shall be turned over to the contest .

Namara, you have heretofore beenation untenable save by confes-

sion of the prisoner. "Negoti- -
.. 1 1 W . ' arraignea on inaicimano numoer Bell Shoe Store,

111 N. Main St. Salisbury, N. C.
manager. ,anon nave uhou uu iui wo, 6955 This is the time agreed up

nxsierted Darrow. and this was
on to plead the same. Do you

corroborated by District Attorney want to plead guilty or not
guilty?"Fredericks. "We expected at

ana time that Jm would confess The defendant "Guilty."
last Monday but he did . not, Mr. Fredeiick's "Guilty, your
Aid Darrow. i .

Darrow also denied that ex

ternal pressure was exerted Irom

LANDLEVEL YOURuuion labor sources and Socialist
sources, as General Harrison
Orajr Otis charged tomgnt in a

Rnle 2. Votes cannot oe oougnt or exenangea. ine contest wm oe run on a iair ana,
square basis for all. Votes can only be obtained by securing subscriptions or getting re
newals, or by cutting the nomination oriree vote certificate out of each issue. Each
contestant is allowed one nomination coupon giving her one thousand votes.

Rule 3. As soon as money for subscription is brought or mailed to Watchman-Recor- d

office, by contestants, votes will be issued. These votes may be dropped into the
ballot box at the time they are issued, but they must be placed in the box before 2 p. m.,
January 22nd in order to be valid.

Rule 4. Nominators and contestants in the Watchman-Recor- d contest must agree to
and accept all rules and conditions.

Rule 5. The right is reserved to reject any name for contestant for any cause, also
to alter these rules should occasion demand.

Rule 6. Any question that may arise between contestants will be decided by contest
manager and her decision shall be final.

Rule 7. Important. The contest closes at 2 o'clock p. m., sharp on Monday, January.
22nd 1912. Absolutely no votes will be credited or received after this time. The result
of the contest will be announced by 5 o'clock, Monday, January 22nd at the Watchkan
Record office.

If any point is not clear to a prospective contestant, we should be glad to have her
call at the office and have it explained, The contest manager will be at Salisbury tor the
full time the contest is going on and her servicesare at your disposal at all times.

We hope that a large number of ladieb will enter at once. A late start is handU
cap in a proposition of thie sort and we urge all prospective contestants to enter their
names and get busy right away.

formal statement, cr that the

UUUUli
The court Well, I will ap-

point the tim? for pronouncing the
judgment in this case at 10

o'clock a. m., Decern br 5, 1911,

whioh is next Tuesday."
There was a rush for the en-

closure where the attorneys eat
whe-- couif adjourned. A group
flocked around District Attorney
Fredericks to congratulate him
on the way he had worked up his

LWITHTHE"

TRIUMPTH DIRT SCRAPER.
mnnicinal election to be held
next Tuesday in which Job Hir,
rimau, or e of the def nse's conn

a1 ia candidate for mayor, car
ried any weight. It was If arned
that Harritnau was not cusalted case. He smiled in return
at all in the deliberations not a smile cf exultation, but re

het. 8White, gaunt and hoarse, Har

Does the work of six men and
two horses.

Does it 'better. And we are
making a special low price on
them just now.

rim mi leaned aeiiust the wall of I dou't ant a pound of flesh,"
he explained. "I lo.k at this
from two viewpoints. As a law
yer. I wanted these men to plead
guilty because teey were guilty thence east 1,58 chains7 to a' stake,

Smith's corner ; thence & division line
.south 3.16 chains to the beannl&.

heeausothey were the evidence we
gathered showed them guilty be

hit office and coufirmed this.
,4Th trial has nothing to do

with local issues," be said.
A te'egram to Darrow from

Andrew Gallagher, a San Fran
Cisco labcr leader, confirmed this
declaration .

A brotherly affection, it be-

came known tonight, brought
about James B. McNamara's
confession . A desire to save his

yond any doubt. But as a man,
I want to say that if I can recom- -

Salisbury Supply & Commission Co.,

Salisbury, M. C. - 'Phone No. 8
Near Passenger Depot

Sale ol Valuable City Property.

Pursuant to the terms of a certain
Mortgage Trust Deed executed on the
23rd day of August, 1906, by John
Hargrave and wife Mary L. Hargrave,
to F. B. Brown, trustee and mortga-
gee, an l duly registered in the office
of the Register )f Deeds for Rowan
county in Book of mortgages No. 28,
page 268, etc., default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness therein secured, the undersign-
ed, trustee and mortgagee, will ex

pose for sale at public auction for
cash at the court house door in the
city of Salisbury, N. C, on

Monday, tbe 16th day of December, 191!,

at the hour of 12 M.. or as soon there-
after as possible, the following tract
of land, upon which is situated a
dwelling house.

8ituate in the great North Ward of
the city of Salisbury, beginning at a
stake, Smith's corner; thence west
1.58 chains to a stake on the street;

containing one nan acre, the same-bein- g

the lands bought by LatayeUfcV
Owens from W. P. Terrell. &fdeeLregistered in the. office of the. Register,
of Detds in Book No. 54. page 56 ; also
Book No. 104, page 514.

metd a less severe punishment
than death or be merciful in any
way and at the same time rid
union labor of its desire to use mmmm

This November 15th, 1911.
F. B. Bown;

trustee, and mortgage
John L. Rendleman, attorney

violence to obtain its ends, I want
brother from the necessity of

(
to do that thing


